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I].Sc, (Parl*II) Semeslor-Mxrmination
I'ORENSIC SCIENCE

(Forensic Biolog)-')

limc : Threo Ilours] [MiximuN i\4rrks: Il0

Note : (1)  ll questions arc compulsory.

(2) Q. No. I carries 8 marks ard remaining qucslion carry 12 marks each

(3) Illustate your answcrs will ucll labelled diagrams wherc\,er nccessary.

1. (A) fill in thc blanks :-
(i) The term ccll was ooined b]

(ii) The menrbrane around thc vacuolc is called

'/:

,t
(iii) Viruses that attack bacteia is commolly ca)lcd as %

(iv) A mutation u,hich occurs due to addition of extranucleotide iscallcd -f,
(B) Choose correct ahemative from the lollorving :-

(i) A reliable evidcnce of scx identification is _.. '/,

(a) Flxtcrnal scxual character (b) Sex Hormone lcvcl

(c) l'lcscnce of ovar) & testis (d) Sexual behavior,r

(ii) Blue line on the gums indicates poisoning with _ t/,

(a) Mcrcury (b) Lead

(c) Cadmium (d) Arsouic

(iii) fhe best bones for delermlning sex,rrc : t/

(a) Skull and long boncs (b) Skull and Pelvis

(c) Pclvis and long bones (d) Sternum and long bonc

(iv) Sign ofgeneral violence in raped female victim is - ',,

(a) Hair disanangemcnt (t) Tears in clothes

(c) Nail abrasions around mouth (d) Abrasion in innet sidc ofthigh

(C) Answer in ONE sentence :

(i) Vectors are ? l

(ii) Carboo dating techniquc is developcd by ? 1

(iii) Sodom] means'l l

(i\,) What is Asphatia ? I

2. Dcscribe the following :

(a) Irokar,votic cell. 4

Q) Liquid component ofblood. I
(c) E.M. Structure ofNeuron (diagram only) I

OR
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3. (p) Receptor orgurs.

(q) Cardiac m3chanism.

(r) Cell theory.

4- Explain recognition ofBiological evidenccs cncountered in various cases

OR

5. Flxplain Biodefence and Bioterorisnr

6. Explain in brie:':

(a) R-DNA technology by bactcrialtrzusfomration mclhod.

(b) Southem blotting.

(c) Vaginal fluid and urine as r source ol investigatioD.

OR

7. (!) \Veslem blotling.

(q) Blood grt'up.

(r) lluman hair morpholog]'.

8. Describe the follo\!ing :

(a) Estimation ofAge and Se)i.

ft) Facialreconstruction.

(c) \NTR.

OR

a. O) tstimati( n,'l timc:inre J.atlr

(q).A-qphyna.

G) RATD,

10. Explain in delril cstimation ofrinrc ofdeath Djth forensic entomology.

OR

Techniques Ior daling spccimens using plart malerial and dendrochrono og),

I l. Dcscribe the frllorving :-
(a) Write th. diffcrcnccs bcti..'ccn h.ir of human and olher animal.

(b) Pugrarks ofvarious animals.

(c) Anthropologicalafiefacts.

OR

12. Describe in bliel t-
(p) Bone of luman and other anirxal.

(q) Modem rnethod for identiiication oftcelh.

(r) Genetics ofABO.
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